Visual and Topographic Outcomes of Corneal Collagen Cross Linking for Post LASIK Ectasia
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Purpose: To assess the topographic and visual outcomes of corneal cross-linking (CXL) for post-LASIK ectasia.

Methods: A retrospective case series of patients who had progressive post-LASIK ectasia, with at least 2 years of follow-up. They had epithelium-off CXL. Topographical and visual changes were recorded.

Results: The study included 21 eyes of 11 patients. At month 24, the final logMAR corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA) and spherical equivalent (SE) were stable compared to baseline (0.16, and −2.0 diopter (D), respectively). The final Kmean and Kmax were 42.5 and 47.4 D, respectively. Stability or improvement in CDVA, SE, and Kmax was seen in 17 eyes (81%). Significant corneal thinning was seen (438 vs 457 microns, \( p = 0.003 \)). Thinning by 2% or more was seen in 12 eyes (57.1%). Failure of CXL was seen in 4 eyes (19%). No other ocular complications were seen.

Conclusion: CXL for post LASIK ectasia is a safe and effective modality. Despite corneal thinning, there was stability or improvement in topographic parameters and CDVA over the 2-year follow-up period.
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Introduction

Laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) is one of the most commonly performed kerato-refractive procedures worldwide. The efficacy and safety of LASIK are well documented. Although rare, the complications associated with this procedure are not unknown. Intraoperative complications, such as suction loss, free cap, buttonhole flap and decentered ablation, and postoperative complications, such as flap striae and dislocation, diffuse lamellar keratitis, epithelial ingrowth, and refractive regression, have all been well reviewed.\(^1\)

Iatrogenic keratectasia is a serious complication following corneal refractive surgery, specifically LASIK, with a reported prevalence of 1/2500.\(^2\) It manifests as a progressive increase in myopia and irregular astigmatism, a decrease in the uncorrected and corrected distant visual acuity, as well as an increased corneal steepening, reduced corneal biomechanical strength, and decreased corneal thickness.\(^3\) The clinical picture of ectasia resembles that of progressive keratoconus.\(^4\)

Early cases of post-LASIK ectasia were described by Seiler and Quurke in 1998.\(^5\) Risk factors that increase the probability of post-LASIK ectasia include thin corneas, deep ablations, thin residual stromal bed, and corneal topographic abnormalities such as forme fruste keratoconus and pellucid marginal degeneration.\(^6,7\) However, ectasia continues to occur despite taking all safety measures, in cases with low myopia,\(^8\) cases with no obvious preoperative signs of keratoconus,\(^9\) and even following photorefractive keratectomy.\(^10\)

Available treatment options are limited. The management ranges from spectacle use, rigid contact lenses, intrastromal corneal rings,\(^11\) lamellar keratoplasty,\(^12\) or penetrating keratoplasty.\(^13\) A more recent option is corneal collagen cross linking (CXL), that has been used for the treatment of iatrogenic ectasia.

CXL is a minimally invasive procedure used to slow down or stop the progression of keratoconus. It strengthens the biomechanical stability of the cornea via adding polymer bands between corneal collagen fibers. It uses topically applied
riboflavin (vitamin B₂) solution, to saturate the cornea, and ultraviolet A (UV-A), to set off a chemical reaction to induce trans-collagen cross-links shortening.14

Today, CXL is widely used for management of both keratoconus and ectasia. It significantly reduces the number of keratoplasties performed for keratoconus.15 It not only has a halting effect on keratoconus progression but can also lead to some regression of the ectatic changes, improvement of corneal regularity, and visual acuity.16

In the current study, we evaluated the corrected distant visual acuity (CDVA) and corneal topographic changes as following corneal collagen cross linking for cases with post-LASIK ectasia.

Patients and Methods
This retrospective case series was carried out at a tertiary eye care center. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) and Human Research Ethics Committee at the Faculty of Medicine, Tanta University, Egypt (approval code 35297/2/22), and was carried out in adherence to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. The patients’ data confidentiality was maintained. A signed informed consent had been obtained after a full explanation of the condition and the treatment options. Similarly, the nature of the procedure and its potential complications were explained to all participants. The medical records of patients who underwent corneal collagen cross linking for progressive post-LASIK ectasia between January 2017 and January 2020, and had 2 or more years of follow-up were reviewed.

Patients over 18 years old, with a diagnosis of progressive post-LASIK ectasia and minimal central corneal thickness (CCT) of 400 microns, were included. Progressive ectasia was defined as a change in at least three of the following parameters verified by clinical examination and repeated Scheimpflug imaging over at least 6 months: Deterioration of CDVA or uncorrected distant visual acuity (UDVA) by ≥2 Snellen lines, significant changes in refractive error especially astigmatic component by ≥1.00 diopter (D), progressive steepening of corneal surface ≥1.00 D of either the mean K (Kmean) or maximum simulated keratometry (Kmax), which equals 3 standard deviations (SD), 2% reduction of corneal thickness, or increasing of the posterior corneal elevation. Pentacam HR (Oculus Optikgeräte GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) was used to collect topographic data. Eyes with ocular surface pathology, those with less than 2-year postoperative follow-up, actual or intended pregnancy, and connective tissue diseases were excluded. Patients who underwent CXL combined with other procedures, such as intracorneal ring segments or photorefractive keratectomy, were also excluded.

Treatment procedures were performed by 3 surgeons (M.H, T.I, W.A). All surgeons were fellowship-trained cornea specialists. An epithelium-off CXL technique was used for all participants. The procedure was conducted under sterile settings in the operating theatre. Topical anesthesia was used in the form of benoxinate hydrochloride 0.4% eyedrops (Benox®, Eipico, Cairo, Egypt). After lid speculum placement, the central 8 mm corneal epithelium was removed by an Amoils brush. Riboflavin 5-phosphate 0.1% in 20% dextran solution (Ricrolin®, SOOFT Italia S.p.A., Montegiorgio, Italy) was instilled every 2 minutes for 20 minutes. According to the Dresden protocol of Theo Seiler,17 the ultraviolet A (UV-A) lamp (VEGA CBM-X-Linker (CSO, Florence, Italy)) was focused perpendicularly on the cornea with the radiant energy of 3.0 ± 0.3 mW/cm² for 30 minutes of continuous exposure. During UV-A radiation, riboflavin drops were applied to the cornea every 2 minutes. After treatment, a bandage soft contact lens was inserted (ACUVUE®, Johnson & Johnson Vision Care, Inc.). Gatifloxacin 0.5% (GATISTAR®, Orchidia pharmaceuticals, Egypt) eyedrops were instilled, four times daily for seven days. Tobramycin-dexamethasone 0.1% eye drops (TOBRADEX®, Alcon Laboratories, Inc.) was also used 4 times daily, and was tapered over 4 weeks. Pain was controlled by orally administered non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.

The patient was examined after 4–5 days following CXL, to evaluate epithelial healing, and detect any signs of infection. Contact lens was removed after complete epithelial healing.

Visits at baseline, postoperative months 6, 12, 18 and 24 were reviewed. Demographic data including age and sex were collected. Baseline and postoperative clinical data, at every visit, included CDVA and UDVA using Snellen chart, manifest refractions, and topographic parameters using Scheimpflug imaging including keratometry (K₁, K₂, Kmax) and CCT. The Kmean was calculated as average of the K1 and K2.

The main outcome measures were the changes in CDVA, refractive, and topographic parameters, pachymetry at month 24 following CXL as compared to baseline. The complication rate was identified as the percentage of eyes that had lost ≥2 Snellen lines of CDVA at month 24 follow-up as compared with baseline. CXL failure was defined as the percentage of eyes with a Kmax increase of ≥1.00 at month 24 follow-up as compared with baseline.18
No other ocular complications were noted, such as epithelial ingrowth, infectious keratitis, cataract formation, or retinal damage.

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS statistics for Windows, version 27.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Snellen visual acuity measurements were converted to logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution (logMAR) equivalents for the purpose of data analysis. Continuous variables were summarized as mean ± standard deviation. Proportions (%) were used to describe categorical variables. Paired sample t-tests were used to compare continuous variables within the same group. P-values less than 0.05 were considered significant.

Results

A total of 21 eyes of 11 patients were included in the study with a mean age of 31.3 ± 8.6 years. Eight patients (72.7%) were females. The baseline logMAR CDVA was 0.22 ± 0.2, baseline spherical equivalent (SE) was −2.0 ± 1.8 D, Kmean was 42.2 ± 3.3 D, Kmax was 48.6 ± 4.6 D, and CCT was 457.6 ± 48.4 microns.

Changes in the refractive measurements over time are displayed in Table 1. At month 24, all refractive parameter changes were statistically insignificant compared to baseline. Compared to baseline, the final logMAR CDVA was 0.16 ± 0.22 (p = 0.254), and the SE was −2.0 ± 2.7 D (p = 0.876). Figure 1 shows that CDVA remained stable in 5 eyes (23.8%), gained 1 line in 8 eyes (38.1%), and gained 2 lines or more in 4 eyes (19.1%). On the other hand, 4 eyes (19.1%) had deterioration of their CDVA. Figure 2 shows that the SE in 9 eyes remained stable (less than 1 D change) (43%), improved by 1.0 D in 6 eyes (28.5%), and improved by 2.0 D or more in 2 eyes (9.5%). Similarly, 4 eyes (19.1%) had deterioration of their SE.

Changes in the topographic measurements over time are displayed in Table 2. At month 24, most topographic parameter changes were statistically insignificant compared to baseline. The Kmax was 47.4 ± 4.1 D (p = 0.347), but CCT showed significant thinning as compared to baseline (438.2 ± 59.3 microns; p = 0.003). Figure 3 shows that Kmax in 3 eyes remained stable (14.3%), improved by 1.0 D in 4 eyes (19.1%), or improved by 2.0 D or more in 10 eyes (47.6%). On the contrary, an increase in the Kmax was seen in 4 eyes (19.1%). The Kmean was mostly stable throughout the follow-up period (42.2 ± 3.3 D at baseline, and 42.25 ± 3.75 D at month 24). Figure 4 shows that pachymetry in 8 eyes remained stable (38.1%) or decreased by 2% or more in 12 eyes (57.1%).

At month 24, the complication rate (percentage of eyes with a loss of ≥2 Snellen lines of CDVA) was 9.5% (2 eyes), and the failure rate (percentage of eyes with an increase in Kmax of ≥1.00) was 19.0% (4 eyes). Those eyes with progressive keratectasia were managed by deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty.

All eyes developed a transient faint subepithelial haze after CXL, which disappeared within 3–6 months following treatment. No other ocular complications were reported.

Table 1 Changes in Refractive Measurements Within the Follow-Up Period following Corneal Collagen Cross Linking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>Postoperative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Month 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDVA (logMAR)</td>
<td>0.22 ± 0.2</td>
<td>0.18 ± 0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p value</td>
<td>0.646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphere (diopters)</td>
<td>−1.0 ± 1.7</td>
<td>−0.9 ± 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p value</td>
<td>0.512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder (diopters)</td>
<td>−2.0 ± 1.1</td>
<td>−2.1 ± 1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p value</td>
<td>0.751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE (diopters)</td>
<td>−2.0 ± 1.8</td>
<td>−2.0 ± 2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p value</td>
<td>0.842</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: CDVA, corrected distant visual acuity; SE, spherical equivalent.
Discussion

Corneal ectasia is a serious; however, uncommon complication that happens following corneal refractive surgery, due to the reduction in the biomechanical stability of the cornea, and leads to progressive visual deterioration.\textsuperscript{19} Corneal collagen cross linking, a minimally invasive procedure, has been proven to be the most effective method used to stop the ectasia progression via induction of corneal cross linking to increase corneal stability and stiffness.\textsuperscript{17} CXL use is not limited to post-LASIK ectasia, but also to other corneal ectatic conditions as keratoconus\textsuperscript{20} and pellucid marginal degeneration,\textsuperscript{21} as well as a therapeutic tool in corneal infections,\textsuperscript{22} and possibly in chemical burns\textsuperscript{23} and pseudophakic bullous keratopathy.\textsuperscript{24} Various techniques have been describes, alone,\textsuperscript{25} or in conjunction with ablation.\textsuperscript{26}

We used a traditional epithelium-off technique, applying riboflavin and UV-A onto the corneal flap. Due to epithelial removal, the recovery is uncomfortable and takes a long duration. Various epithelium-on techniques have been developed.\textsuperscript{27} Although safer and more comfortable, it has shown inferior efficacy compared to the epithelium-off technique.\textsuperscript{28,29} Recent studies have investigated under-flap stromal bed CXL, via applying riboflavin directly to the stromal bed, after lifting the LASIK flap, and then application of UV-A after flap repositioning, whether as an adjunct with LASIK,\textsuperscript{30} or for post LASIK ectasia.\textsuperscript{31,32} The rationale is preserving the epithelium, which means less pain and faster recovery while strengthening the residual corneal bed, noting the flap has little contribution to the biomechanical strength of the cornea.\textsuperscript{33} Nevertheless, a recent study showed the traditional CXL to generate greater stiffening effect in
the anterior cornea, compared to the under-flap protocol. \(^{34}\) Additionally, a possible complication is epithelial ingrowth into the flap interface. \(^{32}\)

In this study, we assessed the stability of visual acuity and corneal topography following CXL in eyes with post LASIK ectasia, to add to the plethora of studies reporting the positive results of CXL in treating keratoconus, as well as post LASIK ectasia. \(^{35}\) In their 12-month US-based multicenter trial including 91 patients, Hersh et al showed that a significant improvement in the Kmax values and CDVA was seen in the crosslinking treatment group, compared to the sham group. \(^{36}\) Similarly, Sharif et al showed stability or improvement in CDVA in the majority of the study eyes, together with decrease of the Kmax, in 13 of the 17 treated eyes, over the 80 months follow-up period. \(^{37}\) A significant improvement in CDVA was also seen in studies by Yildirim et al and Tong et al. \(^{16,38}\)

The aforementioned findings of previous studies are in agreement with the results of our work. In 17 of the 21 eyes included in this study, stabilization or improvement of the CDVA was seen. The topographic measurements were mostly stable or improved. The Kmax was stable in 3 eyes (14.3%), while improved in two thirds of the eyes (14 eyes, 66.6%).

**Table 2** Changes in Topographic Measurements Within the Follow-Up Period Following Corneal Collagen Cross Linking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>Postoperative</th>
<th>Month 6</th>
<th>Month 12</th>
<th>Month 18</th>
<th>Month 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kmean (diopters)</strong></td>
<td>42.2 ± 3.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>42.2 ± 2.8</td>
<td>42.4 ± 2.7</td>
<td>42.5 ± 3.7</td>
<td>42.5 ± 3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(p) value</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0.992</td>
<td>0.862</td>
<td>0.819</td>
<td>0.818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Topographic Cylinder</strong></td>
<td>2.5 ± 1.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.5 ± 1.5</td>
<td>2.4 ± 1.4</td>
<td>2.3 ± 1.4</td>
<td>2.3 ± 1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(p) value</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0.915</td>
<td>0.626</td>
<td>0.332</td>
<td>0.326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kmax (diopters)</strong></td>
<td>48.6 ± 4.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>48.5 ± 3.5</td>
<td>48.0 ± 3.4</td>
<td>47.5 ± 4.0</td>
<td>47.4 ± 4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(p) value</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0.822</td>
<td>0.421</td>
<td>0.363</td>
<td>0.347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCT (microns)</strong></td>
<td>457.6 ± 48.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>447.3 ± 55.9</td>
<td>442.6 ± 56.9</td>
<td>439.6 ± 57.9</td>
<td>438.2 ± 59.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(p) value</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0.041*</td>
<td>0.022*</td>
<td>0.009*</td>
<td>0.003*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** *\(p < 0.05\), statistically significant difference compared to baseline.

**Abbreviations:** Kmean, mean keratometry; Kmax, maximum keratometry; CCT, central corneal thickness.

**Figure 3** Change in maximum keratometry (Kmax) at month 24 compared to baseline after corneal collagen cross linking.
However, some eyes did not respond as well to CXL, with variable failure rates. In our study, 2 eyes (9.5%) had a deterioration of CDVA by 1 line, and another 2 eyes (9.5%) had 2 or more-line deterioration. Kmax deterioration was also seen in 4 eyes (19.1%). Despite these 4 eyes being considered treatment failures, it is not clear if CXL was completely ineffective or merely did not slow progression completely.\(^\text{18}\)

These negative results come in agreement with some of the previously published studies. In Hersh et al’s study, an increase in the mean Kmax value was seen in 3 eyes (4%), with a clinically uncorrelated decrease in the CDVA in a different set of 3 eyes (4%).\(^\text{36}\) In another study, 2 out of 14 eyes (14%) showed 2 or more diopter deterioration between 12 and 36 months of follow-up.\(^\text{38}\) Moreover, Marino et al’s case series had a 22.5% loss of 2 lines of more of CDVA at 2 years following accelerated CXL for cases with post-LASIK ectasia.\(^\text{39}\) Similarly, in a different study, 3 of the 22 post-LASIK ectatic eyes (14%) showed a 2 line or more decrease in visual acuity over the one-year follow-up period.\(^\text{40}\)

Regarding corneal thickness, our study corroborates the data by Vinciguerra et al, which over a 12-month period, demonstrated a significant decrease in corneal thickness, following CXL for post-LASIK ectasia.\(^\text{41}\) Progressive corneal thickness reduction has been reported up to 6 years after CXL.\(^\text{42}\) This may be explained by new collagen compaction and disappearance of stromal edema.\(^\text{43}\)

On the contrary, the study by Li et al showed an initial decrease in pachymetry within the first 3 months post CXL, with a rebound overall increase in corneal thickness at the end of their 12-month follow-up period.\(^\text{44}\) They explained this by the recovery of activated keratocytes, after their initial apoptosis following CXL, and laying down of thicker collagen fibers.\(^\text{45}\) Similarly, the normalization of the corneal thickness, towards baseline thickness, following initially thinning, was seen by Greenstein et al.\(^\text{46}\)

These conflicting results may be related to our use of optical pachymetry, which leads to a pseudo-reduction in early postoperative keratometric measurements, due to the negative effect caused by epithelial thinning, keratocyte loss in the anterior-mid stroma, and changes in stromal reflectivity.\(^\text{47}\)

Our study shows that CXL is a safe and effective interventional modality for post-LASIK ectasia. It halts the ectatic pathology, reduces corneal topographic indices, and improves visual acuity.

One limitation of this study is the retrospective nature. The lack of the comparative control, as 10 patients were treated bilaterally, is another limitation. Additionally, the interim analysis of a subpopulation, relatively small number of eyes, and incomplete follow-up for some subjects could also be considered. Nevertheless, the study has a long follow-up, with all the included patients having completed at least 24 months of follow-up.
Conclusion
Corneal collagen cross linking is a safe and effective procedure in cases with post-LASIK ectasia. It has a positive effect on the corneal topography, improving the topographic indices, with halting its progression. The majority of cases had stability of their visual acuity for a prolonged period of time.
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